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For Instance, a young man as Cedar,

proposed marriage In liquidation. Any 
“dodge» but that would doubtless have 
tailed, but this was too attractive, and 
the Widow yielded. She then purchased 
the necessary dry goods and lent him $30 
to make hie preparations. He went to 
prepare# has not been heard from 
sipce.

The end of the woiW, which was set 
down by the too sanguine Adventists of 
Terry Island, In the Connecticut Hiver, 
for the 6th of November, foiled to come 
off as advertised. There la something 
singular about this matter of the end of 
the world. No event has been so many 
times predicted, nor has any other so 
obstinately refused to come off. The 
persistent continuance of the planet Ms 
>een the cause of much unhappiness and 
many disappointments, but we do not 
see how jt can be helped. With regard 
to this particular failure, we feel bound 
to say that, great as the disappointment 
is to the Terry Island camp meeting,
Ssusæk?* "B0 " 2E3BlfstofcSi

Laws allowing married women to trade Burtoo
upon their own account, and making, Rifle, every, prize m «11 the matches wu w°B_S 
them and their separate estate liable for1 FronT/f.'Y. Tïm/uJune 22, Î?T3.—
the debts of the business, are, and must!(SeeMl report. Twentv-
continue to be, the source of a good deal I The Remington Kiffe won Twenty
of litigation. In Bangor, Me., the wife MatingJhfnf 21"m
being In the millinery business, she and I the Creedmoor Meeting,June 31,1873.
her husband were sued for goods charged | -----------------
and billed to the wife alone. The court 1 Also, Revolving, Sepcatiny, wringer ana 
charged that prima fada she alone was rest Pocket
liable. Bat if the husband had 6 joint ft AMCC
lntcrent in the business, not merely an 'PISTOLS Ot RIFLE vAINEo. 
Interent as a husband, but over and
selToutf then ^wasYable ; or otherwise | DoflMe BUttl Breech-Loading GBB

'thlt thC h”8ba I

A. man in Kentucky, ad ajlve and well, d«^l^feutor°5of 

recently saw a statement off hi. own
death in a newspaper. He did not so breech opened and shells extracted ny one 
mnch resent the general statement as the ' motion.

ÏSTTifî SLiTg»? Js51«- "BUiHere™ * sens,
281 1283 Broadway. K.T.,

day last. I was bom In Greenup County, mtriwiv titon n tnot Caldwell, and my retirement from OR, ARMORY. ILION, N.r.
business in 1860 was not owing to 111- g», cut this out and rend for Illustrated Price
health, but to a little trouble I had in ^ist oct27 til dee 20
connection with a horse. The cause of\ rsiTTVXtS New Fruit.
my death was not small-pox. Please make | tiAiniiN Hi «OW JTUii.. 
correction, for which I inclose 60 cents.”
Could anything be more exquisite as a 
Hibemicisin than the statement which we 
have italicized?

WXAR NO ARMOR.TUB DAILY TRIBUNE 
Is leaned every attemoon from the office,

He, fit Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick |8 per annum in 

advance. Scroti: Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
-places Of business or residences, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribunk (postage pre-pald) at #6.80, or 
#6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

the WJBEKLY TRIBUNE 
la Issued every Tcbsdat Morndw, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

SofasoRimoe Prick Onk Dollar In
variably in Advance. Postage must ne 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.___
K The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements to The Tri-

AdvertUemants of Governments, 
Coporatlona, Railways 
Companys and other puMc bo^ea,,fbr 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 : each subsequent Insertion 56 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60eta.; eati«d»e- 

i» quant Insertion, 80 eta. Advertisements

I.
Wear no inner, timid heart;
Peer no keen miitortnne'e dart. 
Want, nor Boom, nor »eeret blow 
Dealt thee by thy mortal fee.

1REMINGTON’S
Sporting,Hunting and Target 

- I Breech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

:>ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign LectureCourse
lHO|Palra BUuUtet»,

„ iOOFMwTtannri,

too Pleceu Preus Goode,

BOO Pieces Prints,

lOO Pieces

•ÉBT8» MARK-UP SOTTiS, FLANNELS,

ii. Iwield.Let the Fatee their w 
For a woodroue woven shield 
Shall be give» thee, erelong.
Meeh of gold win not eo strong ;
Not eo «oft were silken shred ;
Not so fine the apider’s thread 
Barring the enchanted door 
In that tale of ancient lore.
Guarding, silently and well,
All within the mystic cell.
Such a shield, where’er thou art. 
Shall be thine, 0 wounded heart I 
From the Ills that oompaas thee. 
Thou behind ft shall be fern ;
Envy, dander, malice, eS
Shall withdraw them from thy—Pall.
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Thursday Evening, Hoy. 13th,.,Long Bnage
—

won the « Twrf, Field and Farm" 
Badge, Aag.S, aasd “Amatwar

At FAIBALL A SMITH’S,
SS Pita» William Mw

#4
BY A

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT I wSee Reporta. Unequalled 
Ser weenraey toy either Mechanics' Institute l| OSBORN

Awarded the First Pria hi 1873.
BY TWS

Beethoven Quintette Club,
i , OF BOSTON.

MR. AtLBN, Leaded:
MR. MBLI.ALT. too Vrouas 

MR. HBMA’L.lerYniLAi 
MR. REITZBL, too Viola a*» FlSYI! 

MR. WULF IRIKS. Cello:
Assisted by MRS. J. M. OSGOOD. Soysaso.

CfcîUlil K.l
ILL LECTURE SEASON, 1171-74Build no house with patient cure. 

Fair to view, end strong as tor t 
Walled with noble deed’s renown ; 
Shining over field and town,
Seen from land and sea afar.
Frond in peeoe, secure in war.
For the moments never sleep. 
Building thee a cattle-keep.—
Proof alike ’gainst heat and cold. 
Earthly sorrows manifold.
Sickness, failure of thine ends;
And the (tiling off of friends. 
Treason, want, dishonor, wrong, 
None of these shall harm thee long. 
Every day abeam is made;
Hour by hoar a atone is laid.
Back the cruellest shall Ml 
From the warder at the wall i 
Foemen shall not dare to tread
On the ramparts o’er thy head;
Dark, triumphant fields shall wave. 
From the fastn ses of thy—Grave.

SUCCESS IMS

osBofcir *aoth
Sewing1

*6INT
9 Gold Mroi

ha »Thursday Evening November 30th :
DRAMATIC READING—By Profeesor J.

W.BLISH, of 8t.Louis (mostly hamorous)

Thursday Evening, November 33th:

•PI at
of
Employment Wanted, i

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted, "

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

ÀÇ., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed-
^S«^fort^m^Zertl0n’ 
■SfiSS?Notices, toots.. Deaths 25 
cts. i Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-

"^Coirtracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
General business ; land sales,

ejtafc'cffi&HatffixAa
the■ the two

OSBOBNegnlar Course, to which all met 
[tied, as usual, upon taking out their 

of EVeeea Lectures 
iom the evening of

wfilThursday Evening, December lb»:
!f*BSf^i*-{fdSSEW

(amusing.)

OCR

ibur 1

Thursday Evening, December 18th:
Suhieet. •MmîutAgîÎGacH roiH|?lg?!

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8tk, 18741 
LKCTURK—By Revd. J. C. STOCKBRIDGR. 

of Providence, R.L Suhieet, ' Fsuooe 
Timl Sois» is WiSTMiaama Hall,

Programme of the Begtiar Coarse .*
LEOTU

1873. KAMI or LiCTcngg. TRU or guaiacr. 
Rh Dee’r.-EnwAao

»r Xh-TIrv if

end •• 

to. J-’»-»*;
=:S*8.„

9th “ Poor. G. E fherga, A.B:—"Ft
16th “ i^BmuSSanà?^Ei»,T

GRAND V03AL CONCERT 23,4 " JSSw?S.®
iv rti la addition to the above, the Direst** have

“ Temple Quartette of Boston.” jarranged for the foUowiag

NOTES AND NEWS.

GREAT BRIT AIN.
If Mr. Harvey Lewis, M. P. for Maiyle. 

bone, dies the Claimant (Tlchborne) wtil 
try for Parliamentary honors.

BTC I Mr. DLeraeU’s address as Lord Rector

Palace, the largest conservatory In 
Contracts for yearly tond-

secure all the ^vantage* of Tra_ An honest citizen of Perth, being re- 
uftr£«nAn.v Tribune cently met one Sunday morning going 

wUUnsure proper display and accuracy in from the church by his minister, was 
their advertisements by sending tie manu-1 with : “Oh, John, do not tru’ tie
script to tie counting room, 51 Prince I ^rk| there wm be no preaching in hell.” 
William street. ..I “Indeed,” said John, “It’ll no be for want

Merchants, Manufacturers and others #, miniaters then.”

jl tribotion of their advertising patewwgô* peals fbr Thomas Miller, the self educatj 
Tkk Tbibunk has already seopred a large ^ anthor> gnd once famed as “The 
circulation in tie clty^whUe thesales on Bggket Weavlng poet,” who, after forty 
She afternoon trains, East and West, *e ^ Qf hard6uterary labor, has been 
■ot exceeded by any other DaUy. brought in tie decline of life to extreme

M. McLBOD, Business Manager._ iUneS9 has reduced him to
the very brink of starvation ; and had It 
not been for the timely but accidental 
visit of a friend, he would have added 
another to the long list of deaths brought 
on by want

Machines give»against terms of pey-
15th a

«give
tore». Apply eithor^e

kg.1874.Thursday Evening, Jany. 16th:

8 ibject. “ '1 he Abolition of Potiety."

ftiJEttE&ir.
Æ^.nt

MargesorfsGalculifuge
12th

tw
Crystal 
a Scot- Ï.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd:
LECTURE-Ry JOHN BQTD. Ire-. Of 8t 

John. Satieet, —---------
Tkursdag Evening, January 29th: 

The ooutee will close with je

todFeb’y.-
['-<

200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
_________________ BERTON PR' 8

Keenan’s last hours appear to have! ^ jNfeW It'ruit ! 
been remarkably peacefol. A few days r-» \ tjOXES end qr-boxee New Fro*
before he began to fail he felt so much I X> RAISINA ^^wleY’S^681
better that he went oat shooting. | mJ f—frm ' 11 Dock street.
The effort was apparently too great, and ------- ——-----—-------- „ . ~
he rapidly grew worse, but still kept ,,a washing Crystal, 
pressing onward toward Callfosnia, I «wv-a t>OXBS (600 doi.) Washing Cetstal. 
hoping that the air would improve his I QV -D F°r sale lowi,atFRAWLEyS 
condition. On tie morning of his death] Ilnr1_trm 1 u Dock street.
while near Green River Station, on the. —-,----gju nt„„utT,o'
Pacific Railroad, Cuslck, his friend and SMo®
attendant, asked him if he would not 0(V) F)0i'.ndi winb^^d r?ratow! 
take a cup of tea. Heenan said “Yea,” ” 1 ,nd 1 m. FRAWLEY%, '
and it was procured for him. After | n0T i—frm 11 Dock stre<
swallowing It he was seized with a hem-1 
orrhage. Cuslck gave him some salt,and 
Heenan fell back In his arms, aa it to I 
sleep. Shortly afterwards some of tie 
passengers said to Cuslck : “He Is not I 
asleep ; he Is dead” ; and on examination 
this proved to be the foot. The foneral 
waa held in New York on Sunday, and | 
after the ceremonies were concluded a 
special train conveyed tie remains to 
Albany, where they were Interred 
In tie plot of ground belonging to Been- 
an, and in which rest the remains of his 
mother and two of his sisters.

u
». rne* 27 Gravai, Stane to tie Heitor, a*».-“Who être»

It has eared
PURELY VEGETABLE. PrireitSOper bettir; 

Sold or all Daeeresta.SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

>T"TAt.

I —-■'i -0ïïîïïSS

ATT an u «TYfl M D | “ to»J0o'clock,». m. TcnuJ^OOper qaatUtto

îKMSn - ••; At

GENT’S SLIPPERS ! un.

Cigars. I

make room for new supply. ^ rRAWLRY.
glust Received = I A ,,w

VO PAISS CENT’S

A Cincinnati Uterateur to writing up tie 
redundancy of women, They will be 

for him one of these dark

•fnor 1—frm 11 Deck etreet.

Family Flour.

SLIPPERS. excepted) 
, and eve.

Dligerent kimlg—each pair warranted, at a^hy any

GEO. JACKSON*»* A young giant, In Lee county, Virginia,
32 King «treat. I weighs nearly four hundred pounds and 

his waistband measures three yards. 
I This is true. ',,VÏ • f”
I a Charitable Cincinnati man keeps a 
I pair of dogs chained at his front door, so

R^om tbe city, sad ‘the drive present! a 

■*. » TSTheMATTIFüL * SPACIOUS QB0UNDS

SIC PARTIES, vez* of ohazoz, on applica
tion to theProprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Peorzieeoz.

oct29 7 to S o’ 
every M

ëamSn

sep 29 I»-: ; it— fi Jc 3ni)l Q\SYDNEY COAL I 7 ,'fo.kri there b

1- u eet 3 GENERAL.
As there to nobody there to deny i1,

Livingstone is now reported to be In pri
son In Central Africa.

A clergyman recently declared that tie 
whistling of the railroad engine on Sun
day “snorted defiance In the face of 
heaven.”

The Maharajah Setndhia Is erecting a I Also, hourly ezMectdry eargo 
new palace at Gwailor, after the model I barAe iZaSB co<l, m

maple hill. ■■■ rihbrigt Oecar—aoheioe-J^OWLANDING from

fbbsh old mines

Sydney Coal,

the use of the Library. Mnefgm and Readini
■SSST-Th* iJ2UA.kM.

SUBMERGED PUMPS.

l-atj.ftotfWMij8ti0ia.Mto

Notice of BUI* nx
MW

ot
I

Public Notice. I »
C°5S2Bo5fgiK£!-.%F

A. M. every iionday. ^ HOWB. P.M.

- ...J : • »»v65iFresh mined and well screened—with eertilcate.
of WILKK8-
egg, net, and

At a wedding In rural New York, last 
week, tie groom was Inhls eighty-eighth 
year, and tte bride nearly seventy-seven. 
This is the husbaiid’s third wife, while he 
to tie fifth husband of tie lady to whom 
he to now united, she being the mother 
of two children, seven grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. f

The advertisement of a Pennsylvania 
railway In December, 1882 reads : “"Die 
engine, with a train of cars, will be run 
dally, commencing tits day, when the 
weather is fitlr. When the weather to 
not fair, tie horses will drhwthe care. 
Passengers are requested to be punctual 
at tie hours of starting.”

Thé pan cake season has got around to 
Richmond, Ind. A hired girl employed 
in a family there, while baking cakes tie 
other morning, stepped backward to a 
chair In which reposed tie batte*,.rod de
liberately sat down in tie pan. An she

SS-SRSBS’WriSBnS
bread.

An Iowa burglar Illustrated the folly of 
Intemperance recently by carefully pack
ing up tie plunder which he obtained In 
a wealthy citizen’s,jiQnfe,_and ttteaéom- 
lng across some choice Hqnor, ne was 
tempted to Indulge therein <mtU he fell

tie constable.
A Detroit business man found 

terfeit fifty cent scrip among his currency 
ti3 other day, and he put It in his vest 
and tie* afternoon gave It to a little girl 
begging on tie streets. When he came 
back from tea he found the same piece of 
«crin in that drawer again, and ques
tioning his clerk he learned that a little 
girl had brought it In, bought a stick of 
gumTand gone away with forty-nine 
cents good money.

In the rural districts of Western Mag- 
sachusetts rival editors can use plain zOR 
vigorous language toward each other, 
without the necessity of becoming tar
gets for pistol pracfW In return for the 
enjoyment of that luiihy. In Greenfield 
tie editor of tie Courier declared that s 
charge made against him by tie editor of 
tie 7Ym<« to a “wllfol and malicious fhtoe 
hood,” and “the said Henry A. Budding- 
ton a wllfol and malicious liar.” Down 
Sonti now there would be blood spilled.

Enterprise In tie young and vigorous 
West takes all manner of forms and 
achieves some very brilliant exploits.

âüââ i.fj it? j 
,'N?> j

;-q offl |
aevT_ , . chestnut eiiee.

of tie Government House in Calcutta. g®- Orders left at onr office will receive prompt 
He has 9,000 men engaged upon the build- attention.
taS’ I novfi

At one of tie dubs in Quebec, recently 
a card party sat over a. game from mid
night until eleven o’clock the next 4sy . „

tocratlc gamblers were kicked bute#the

:r; -y EDWIN fROSrat Co.ill
T. McCARTHY^ASOT^

.—i - . 1 1 . VJ?.rr
FixbUo Notice.

M°Mnting^SS:aS
y The AfUraoon Mail for Freierkton will cioee

at JJ30, eommenemg at the “ÇegÇÿK p_

Ifwfeiilf. ,i/’» o 'in*.» bit! ffliî-I- HAM

Continental Hotel, 235 C
New Fall Styles

I
mgis new and eommodiooi hones, situated 
J. on

ESTABLISHMENT,

ÔAXJTION-POISOril 147 Germain Street,
♦ inKING’S SQUARE,

wm be open for thf4«°2lt‘on **

The hou» 1» new, and ^{^LT^^been 
moat modern improvements, having just nee
built bjrMuG. Rix Prioo.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

; Sïæ T:i.dirn*TutN« p2a«,
. »o beet fbeiUtiee to Krr« bb
. SSdL", will bo hU pleoaure to makthU h 

meet the reqUitemente ot all. ^ glRI^TL

Pp.St. John.1
__Nov. 6,1873. ) ^ _

7if BOV 6 31 : .

âHHIâ
and

decs
r.3

Cor. King and Germain Sts. J. W. MONTGOMERY Self-Feeders.
NOTICE! W*^S5>«g

I bret lu ». umrkrt. * EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury stteeL

BOOTS &SROES,■ 0

it&n tAiithin / • fiR
WILL OFFER, Whichlthey are selling etthelr usual lew prises 

novfi
psi ——

I oetSl
of Cook Stoves.HStSafes: Choice Flour.may 10 , -----------

». HiS5iSr5w£op,

OWB auYAXL DlALSl I*

of first-elaas COOLIMMENSE 8TOCZ OF

J. CHALOKKR. I
Familiar Quotations, No. 6.[ ;

A Sat. Deoil for a Ducat."

FALL A WINTER » Ki^MdGM5^ 8-;
oct30WH0LE8AL1

BOWES k EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.-rdi-etothpotedoM^.be —- Flour, Qroeeries St IdQUOia,

No. 40 OHABLOII* OTBB8T,

Br. Joua. W. B.
œPt th« loweat ” any teTvï; M. KELLEY.

Chief Commissioner. 
D‘œA‘Æb A. No^rd. 1873.} novfi

JUST RECEIVED.Dress Staffs 3000 WESzazr”**V llnovHly
—’ CABD.
D. B. DIJNHAM,

architect.
Booms, 1 and ^Bayard’s Building,
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BSKre^Hewvtt'to eaU U°,be.l4»

mm™

Unfted States Hotel
■ • ~ ' ■ Mil I»

« bales Blankets,SaixsrtABg. IW. :e.EXTRA.a conn-
»

iPl
TH^,raS.h"lt°Fltb%^4 Rw, CorlA CbeA., .nd PLAIN

... .......................... ...

ortwooftheEttermmafor^^ ^ CIiOTH GOODS CHEAP.
Phnrmaceutist,

38 King street |
S King Street.

%i bale re White Cotton,

3 bale* Scoured Sc Grey
Cotton.

to bales Dark Prints,

%S oases Winoeys.

For sale by
HALL" â FAIR WEATHER.eet#

snZBvBSFWater 
I Jobe

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 27». 1873.

American In- 4nov 1 ICE le herebym the most
SK35 A UTH0RIZED disoount on A A voices, untUferthornotj^^r^L

nov5d3iwli Commissioner of Customs.
FOSTER'S CUT HAgfrMtihg. 

oot27 Bu,Iow,8 Corner, ft King st

theSpecial Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers t

;ei wîBSifffwS'
by Act of Assembly, unlam----------- »IteoeL

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 

Direct Importer.HARNESS novl W. W. JORDAN,Ex Ship Dorothy. BOV 1 UrX)R Lumber»», with Patent Bolt’ Himes : 
P Harness for Fsraing. Lieht end Heavy ; 
Home* for driving, of ever description.

Yorkshire Relish.
ROSS of ithis favorite Sense. In

H. L SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

! in*

PKR DAY.

FŒKKd»

“ÆrïSo^a'Large Room to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCH, 
Pbopbietor.

Jü^I<^°OT^R^rPH^Lœ!rte..«îcTFor ] e J1ABKET SQUARE.

Pine Hack Mit " I 380 Cwt. Codflnh,

«0R FAMILY USE. la 10 end lOpmmd X^tî^fram bf “U “l0rot m“VtFiores. On. ore | ^

20 GCOLLARS, Store. LATEST HAT OUT.
> The Fulton & Monarch.

L nor 3
■fiafifeSntLHSSalTft’Uvi „.1M,

Horse Blankets, C.rcing,es, Haltère, Domlolon Stove Polish,
T HE BEST IN USE H;«L G^i-^tor. 
\az 16 £0 Nele on .tree

oetl$

X-vId*itoMunreet 17M IS Chmrtatte Strrrt.
JOHN ALLINGHAH.

:;fcParties, 
eot 30

oet 14
»
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